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In this paper we present a dynam icalM onte Carlo algorithm which is

applicableto system ssatisfying a clustering condition:during thedynam ical

evolution the system ism ostly trapped in deep localm inim a (ashappensin

glasses,pinningproblem setc.).W ecom parethealgorithm totheusualM onte

Carlo algorithm ,using asan exam ple the Bernasconim odel. In thism odel,

a straightforward im plem entation ofthe algorithm gives an im provem ent of

severalordersofm agnitudein com putationalspeed with respectto a recent,

already very e�cient,im plem entation ofthe algorithm ofBortz,K alos and

Lebowitz.

PACS num bers:02.70Lq 64.70Pf64.650Cn
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Direct dynam icalsim ulations have traditionally played an im portant role in statisti-

calphysics. Investigations have covered a large range ofproblem s,from dynam icalphase

transitions(e.g. the spinodaldecom position and the glasstransition)to detailed,realistic

sim ulationsofpolym ersand long proteinsin thesub-nanosecond regim e.

The m acroscopic evolution ofthe system is always m uch slower than its m icroscopic

M onte Carlo dynam ics. Thissim ply m eansthatthe problem ofdynam icalsim ulationsis,

alm ostby de�nition,a very di�cultenterprise.

In dynam icalM onteCarlosim ulationsoneconsidersM arkov sequencesofcon�gurations

�1(�1)! �2(�2):::! �i(�i)! �i+ 1(�i+ 1):::etc (1)

where the sym bols m ean that the system willrem ain in the con�guration �i during the

tim e �i. For concreteness we im agine the con�guration to stem from a spin m odel� =

(S1;S2;:::;SN )with Si = � 1.In the single-spin ip M etropolisdynam ics,the system can

m ovefrom con�gurations�i to any con�guration which di�ersfrom itby theip ofa single

spin m ,which wedenoteby �[m ].Theprobability ofm aking a m oveisthen given by

p(�! �
[m ]
;��)=

��

N

(

1 (if E (�[m ])< E (�))

exp[� �(E (�[m ])� E (�))] (otherwise)
m = 1;:::;N (2)

whereE (�)istheenergy ofthecon�guration �.Usually,thesequencein eq.(1)isdirectly

sim ulated (with a �nite tim estep ��) by m eans ofa rejection m ethod. In that case,the

tim e intervals�i in eq. (1)are m ultiplesof��: � i = M ��. Ateach tim e step a ip ofa

random ly chosen spin m isattem pted,and a uniform random num berisdrawn.Then

�(�+ ��)= f
�[m ] if p(�! � [m ])> ran 0< ran < 1

� (otherwise)
(3)

Atlow tem peratures,theM C dynam icsoften encounterstheproblem ofsm allacceptance

probabilities:assoon asthetem peratureissuch thattheavailablephasespaceisdom inated

by low-lying m inim a,thesystem willtakea long tim eto m ovefrom a low-lying stateto an

excited one.Theproblem ofsm allacceptance probabilitiesiscertainly a nuisance,butnot

a true im pedim entto the sim ulation. Alm ost20 yearsago,Bortz,Kalosand Lebowitz [1]

(BKL)showed how to circum ventit:in a nutshell,theiralgorithm consistsin giving up the

rejection m ethod in favorofa directcalculation ofwaiting tim es,which can be calculated

from the knowledge ofallthe transitions. In the above exam ple,the tim e �i the system

willstay in a con�guration �i can be directly sam pled from its probability distribution

p(�i) = �exp(� ��i) with � =
P

m = 1;N p(�i ! �
[m ]

i ). The BKL algorithm has been used

repeatedly (e.g. in [2][3])over the lastyears. A recent,very e�cient im plem entation [4]

hasgiven im provem entsin com putationalspeed oftheorderof103 to105 forglassy system s

atlow tem peratures.

Ifthe problem ofsm allacceptance probabilitieshasthusbeen e�ectively solved by the

BKL algorithm ,itisusually accom panied by anotherone,which we m ay call\futile" dy-

nam ics:ifthedynam icalevolution isdom inated by isolated deep localm inim a,thesystem

willgettrapped even though weforceitto m aketransitionsoutofthem :very shortly after

having escaped a m inim alcon�guration (by m eansoftheBKL algorithm ),thesystem sim -

ply fallsback into it.Thism eansthat,atlow tem perature,thedynam icsconsistsm ostly of

shortcycles.
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Thepurposeofthepresentpaperisto show thatthisproblem ,also,can beelim inated,

and the powerofthe BKL algorithm increased by atleasta few ordersofm agnitude. To

givean illustration oftheproblem weareconcerned with and to introducethem odelwhich

willserve asan exam ple forourpresentation,we show in �g. 1 the result ofa very long

sim ulation ofa singlerun oftheBernasconim odel[5],de�ned by theham iltonian:

H =
1

N

N � 1X

k= 1

"
N � kX

i= 1

SiSi+ k

#2

(4)

The m odelde�ned in eq. (4)hasacquired som e fam e during the lastyearsasan exam ple

ofa \tough" optim ization problem .An inkling ofwhy thisisso can im m ediately begotten

from �g. 1,in which we show the tem poralevolution ofa system ofsize N = 400 at

a tem perature T = 0:05. The sim ulation has gone over a tim e t = 3:9 � 108,(i.e. has

perform ed the equivalent of3:9� 108 M onte Carlo steps per spin). The totalnum ber of

accepted m ovesisaround N acc = 2:1� 109,butthetotalnum berofdi�erentcon�gurations

visited,N diff = 1290,isvery sm all. In an e�ortto be com pletely explicit,we restate that

the sm allacceptance probability (N acc=(N � t) � 1) is related but not identicalto the

\futility" expressed by N diff=N acc � 1.On the second curve in �g.1 we display the total

num ber ofdi�erent con�gurations visited as a function oftim e. One can clearly see that

thisnum bergrowsvery slowly wheneverthesystem iswithin a given plateau oftheenergy.

M any ofthe con�gurationsare thusvisited a large num beroftim es. Itshould be evident

thatthe totaltim e the system spendsin any ofthese con�gurationscan be evaluated in a

m uch m ore e�cientway than by visiting them repeatedly. Itcan in factbe deduced from

theBoltzm ann distribution.W ehaveextensively tested thisfundam entalhypothesisofour

m ethod in sim ulationsusing theBKL algorithm .

Considernow the schem atic view ofthe algorithm presented in �g. 2. Thisalgorithm

com pletely avoidsthecom putationalslowdown associated with repeated visitsto thesam e

con�guration.In fact,itvisitsonenew con�guration periteration.Atany given tim e,there

is an active set ofcon�gurations which m ake up the \cluster" C. Forany con�guration i

in C,wehavestored,besidestheenergy E(i),thetotalprobability to m ovefrom siteito a

con�guration outsidethecluster

pext(i)=
X

j6�C

p(i! j) (5)

Now we suppose thatthe con�gurationsin C arein quasi-equilibrium ,i.e. we assum e that

the system visits con�guration j with the probability given by its norm alized Boltzm ann

weight

peq(i)=
exp(� �E (i))

P

k�C exp(� �E (k))
(6)

The(norm alized)probability tom ovefrom any con�guration in C toacon�guration outside

C isthusgiven by
P

i�C peq(i)pext(i).In directanalogytotheBKL algorithm ,wethen sam ple

thetim e� thesystem willstay in C from itsprobability distribution

p(�)= �exp(� ��) with �=
X

i�C

peq(i)pext(i) (7)
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Asbefore,�istheparam eteroftheexponentialdistribution ofwaiting tim esin thecluster.

Itshould be evident that� can very quickly becom e a sm allquantity,which needs to be

calculated with high-precision arithm etic.In thecalculation presented lateron (�g.4),�� 1

routinely takeson valuesof�� 1 � 3� 109,which sim ply m eansthata single iteration of

the algorithm (atvery large tim esofthe sim ulation)correspondsto 3� 109 M onte Carlo

stepsperspin! Afterthistim e,sam pled from eq. (7),the system m ovesoutside C. Now,

in analogy with the BKL algorithm ,we are able to sam ple in itsturn the con�guration of

C (denoted by A in �g. 2)from which thism ove willbe m ade (thisprobability issim ply

proportionalto peq(j)pext(j)).Finally,having identi�ed thecon�guration �i (� A ),wecan

sam plethecon�guration outsideC,accordingtoeq.(2),afterhavingexcluded allthem oves

which stay within C.Thisthen producesthecon�guration denoted by B in �g.2.

In ourcurrentim plem entation ofthealgorithm ,wethen calculatetheprobability pcluster
to return to the cluster from B ,orto m ove directly to con�gurationsoutside the cluster,

pext.In both cases,theam ountoftim espenton B issam pled from pself = 1� pext� pcluster.

W ethen add B to theclusterand updateallthe probabilitiespext(i)forallm em bersofC,

whosesize,in them eantim e,hasbeen increm ented.

A littlethoughtshowsthatthealgorithm justsketched can beim plem ented recursively,

and thata singleiteration consistsin two passesthrough thecluster.Furtherm ore,besides

the con�gurations(which we keep in externalm em ory),we only need the tablesE (i)and

pext(i),i.e.thereisnoneed fortableswhich grow fasterthan theclustersize.In theexam ple

treated,wecan presently,forN = 400,allow up to 104 m em bersin C.

To show that the algorithm works,we have tested it against the BKL algorithm . In

fact,forboth algorithm s,we have started 300 sam pleson the sam e con�guration (m arked

\X " in �g.1),and havedeterm ined thehistogram oftrapping tim es(tim esafterwhich the

system accesses a new plateau with lowerenergy). Thishistogram isshown in �g. 3. As

can beclearly seen,thedistributionsofwaiting tim esareidentical,which indicatesthatthe

algorithm is correct forallintents and purposes. Furtherm ore,itshould be evident that,

once an old plateau has been left,and a new con�guration ofm inim alenergy found,the

originalm em bersofC drop outofthepicture.Atthispoint,a new clustercan bestarted.

In �g. 4 we show the resultofa sim ulation forthe sam e system asin �g. 1,butthis

tim ewith thenew algorithm .Using thesam eam ountofcom putertim e,wereach physical

tim eswhich are about10000 tim eslarger.The insetin �g.4 showsthe energy ofthe new

con�gurationswhich enterthecluster.Thisenergydropsasanew plateau isfound,and then

increases(approxim ately logarithm ically in tim e),asm oreand m orerem otecon�gurations

are encountered during the therm alexploration process. The m ain plot in �g. 4 shows

the m ean energy ofthe cluster. Note that m any m ore quantities are accessible,such as

correlation functions,orm oredetailed propertiesofthedynam icalprocess.

Finally we would like to discuss whether the algorithm ,aspresented,and assketched

in �g. 2 can be m ade rigorous. In the presentstate,we increase the size ofthe clusterby

one atany iteration. Clearly,a m ore rigorousapproach would be to add point\B " to the

cluster only ifpext � pint,say ifpext=pint < . The algorithm is equivalent to the BKL

algorithm for = 0,butcertainly retainssom e asym ptotic validity as
�

> 0. The issue at

hand isthatthe con�gurationsin the clustershould satisfy a quasi-equilibrium condition,

which basically m eanspext � pint,and which m ay be im plem ented with variousdegreesof

rigor.
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A second question ofcourseconcernsthecriterium forabandoningtheclusterand grow-

ing a new one. In our present case we have sim ply adopted an energy criterium : each

tim ea new lowestenergy wasfound,theold clusterwasabandoned,and a new onegrown.

Theprecise criterium willdepend on theparticularproblem .W henevergeom etry playsan

im portantrole,the cluster m ay have to be scrapped assoon asthe geom etricaldistances

between m em bersoftheclusterbecom etoo large.

In conclusion,wehavepresented inthispaperanalgorithm fortheM onteCarlodynam ics

ofglassy system s,which isableto produceenorm ousgainsin e�ciency ifcon�gurationsare

visited over and over again. In a naturalway,the algorithm form s a cluster ofa certain

num berofcon�gurations,which areclosein energy.Thesecon�gurationsarethen assum ed

to be in therm alequilibrium ,an assum ption which wasvery wellsatis�ed in the exam ple

wetreated.

Finally,weindicatethata FORTRAN sourcecodeforthealgorithm sused in thiswork

m ay beobtained by em ail.
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Figure C aptions

1.Energy vs logtfor the Bernasconim odelat T = 0:05 for a single realization. The

calculation wasperform ed using theBKL algorithm in avery e�cientim plem entation

[4].Thepointm arked \X "servesasastartingpointforsubsequentsim ulations(cf�g.

3). The second curve givesthe totalnum berofdi�erentcon�gurationsvisited (scale

to the right). W hen on a \plateau",the num berofcon�gurationsincreases roughly

linearly in logt.

2.Schem aticview oftheClusterM onteCarlo algorithm presented in thispaper.

3.Histogram softrapping tim esforthe two algorithm s. Forthis�gure,both the BKL

algorithm and theclusteralgorithm presented in thispaperwerestarted atthepoint

m arked \X "in �g.1.300runsofboth algorithm sweredone,and thetim eafterwhich

a new plateau oflowerenergy wasfound wastypically between t= 104 and t= 106.

4.M ean energy ofthe clustervslogtforthe Bernasconim odelatT = 0:05 (single run

ofthe clusteralgorithm ). The insetdisplaysthe energy ofnew con�gurationswhich

enterthecluster.
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fig. 4
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